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CONFERENCE ADJOURNS CITY FIRE-DEPARTMEN- THE SENATORIAL CONTEST. EDITORS IN TROUBLE9 o I d ; W av e G ri p s S o u th i

Charlotte Observer, 13 t . , " .1
: -

Wtrrcoton ncrl.After Nearly a score of deaths, several New Chief Will be Appointed andpncludedf LabprsiMpri Because They Accomodate Delin-

quent Subscribers Uncle SarnWc print elsewhere in this issuomUlion dollars' ; property loss and : Other,Vacancies Filled 'for"M Profitable Me efi ng at States- - .

IfSvil lelX!?6 Appointments; suffering, and inconvenience . ; Ro.nrcriln:f:nn; ' of the Kecord : a communication
from Mr. Niraocks in behalf of
JuJgo Clark for tho U. S. Senate.

resulted from the violent change i of . ir ,
b Has a Say.

The following Is from the Pub
i.'!:.V '. 1.

The v estern North; Carolina ftemperature, preceding storms and 'The boar"d' of aldermen met in
dudin vJlarK has many warm lishers Auxiliary, a cewspnrr pub--Conference? cold and snow that regular session on Tuesday, the fr:on3 anci fltimirers in Varrn

,OMlbOSVlOi'i.uuuaij;fv.-AMO..ooooiwu- Ji. ueSSb'; ,IUQ Central DOrtlOQ r OI , IUO I V4J o uwja,uoiu; uigouDLy. J UV-- . rVUKUli UlS I vw w iu i..'",'4f.t
reostAeligKtt and fitness ;and are cogni I Special agents of the postoHIt

of the full investi- - nw .greav services u inc department trarchec aroutiThe conferencCappointments; were :; After an unusually warm Novem-tio-n may are

him for the Supreme Court, Ihel - , r ,
"

ireadf by Bishop Hoss CMondajr; ber day Saturday, tornadic storms cation of tho organization of the l

traoori, the did much damage in Wisconsin and Firo Department was made. It ChicWusticeshio of which he r o::ira wliCa cxp-c-J-M

idistinct being members adorns, and many of his greatest to cxaroino aabscripUon hits, to

:morak disto bad a admirers behevo he can lcst serve ascertain t the regxilaUont rtqif
Prinderl monUls; Xf tC 4 L.m.7CVr ,n Wmeai m ft4rarcc u zz

ouserveu. oeverai tcrsmrcna cola wave almost immediately uuiuwr ui iu uicuiuua m,.. , . .Bakersville-T-o be supplied .

rolled oyer the; wreckage ,of the moved away from town; that the tbc ScDat0 Fho aro worthy of lhat have beo la IrouUe, and here U a
story told by the Jes Molr,

B road River-- W; B. : Davis.
Cliffside-A.- 1 C.; S wtoorcl. ; : storm, extended m a few hours to cnier or ino r ire uepanmcnt naa i position , but we believe that
Connelly Spnrigs and Ruther-- the : Gulf and' Atlantic sea- - resigned leaving the organization tho best interest of the State will

without anv official head and with bo served by sending Governor lllitor Fay, of Ljorj, Iowa,ford .CollejMJ I board. ' Rain turned to sleet,; snap--

Forest Citvi?fe telegraph and telephone wires scarcely enouch members to keep Kitchin to the Sonate. Wc'believe ben cdlnl to Washiston city
- . . . that of all the candidates hi will becau subsenpuon hit h zo. 11up.the orgamzation. :, make us the bWt nnd mmt LTcct.

fGreen River WS. Cherry, and snow followed. ;. The tempera- -

Attention was canca to Kevisai iro rCprenUtivft in the Senate.Henrietta and CaroleenrrJ. ture dropped in several places more
eighteen I 1905, section 3011 and 3G07, mak-- 1 Fmm bis youth. Governor. Kit- -Armstrong. .

r w

. ' than- - sixty .degrees . in
ing it a misdemeanor if the Hoard chin has fought tho lMitl-n-Marion station --Ira Erwin. " " hours.

well paid up a the law rtuiixt.
He will have to explain to the gov
eminent oSciats why he hu Lot
compelled hb subscribers to pay
up accordirg to the pc-ita-l mUx.
It seems a littla tough that country

? RVoWi :norcnnc Wpa frnrpn m of Aldermen shall fail or refuse to Democracy, and ha kept the-- fmth.McDowellD. Si Richardson:
i i' iS L;f nuur Af iA-np- ri-mr-

rJIo his youth he edited a I).m i
aeatn oy ine suaaen coia, snipping ihi'v"' - . - viyiorgauwu stauuu-xx- . ur uur- - . Icrattc newsrwier in our sifter' any city or town of over I ntti, u.iif rn i --

e .,ri rr,ri.
MrttAWnii idrift. one thousand inhabitants, accord- - hnod bo wa, lhc Chairman of the Kdtors have to be hauled cplxfort

Democratic Pnrty in the county of thc'govcrumerjt cadcr the cnarebuckled iffilli iDff ?' tho last United States cen- -

Kn.u"HSKJTiSmitli -- -v 'Thft r noor : in-- ; larffe - cities and the sus, and the general law; applied to Person. He redeemed the Fifth of violating the Federal law jtst
District for Democracy and for t. ther do not eUrcallr keen

Old Fort R. Li Doggett. -- , :
; homeless; in storm-swep- t" regions bUU V- - r u . u wiiu loon v.(--uj j ,uiv. twelve years represented it in Con-- 1.

us a population of over one thous-- l r:r i n),;i; t iK dunning thci subscribers for the
Rutherfordtbn R; E.Hunt, J. sufferei severely.

B. Oarnenter.1 SuDer. and. This matter was left open Krcat SufTrago Amendment cam I "nail &um owe.on sutxenp-unt- il

a meeting of the members of paign ho made a brilliant. 'canvass jtton but it it like the end of tho
Spruce me.:B:Hyder.'j at Marshall.

the Fire Department could be had of a large part of the btate. It world; no one knows when it com
l f 1 1 . 1 l . T r it ai . .Table RockAlbert Sherrill. C ; Asheville,'. Nov. 9;- - A visitor n report would be made ICU w jov io ocicnu uui zrvax ch and aa editor kcowctb not what

..This report Will. to- - Z,ku crindTJ id 11 tbc 1Mlor --
,a i4Prbfessbr;RutherfordtC reported thesuicide of a. traveling be ard

ition to the cuch nliilitr and Success that' l!i' aK to mo tho luV r.d if too rr.i37elude a recommend:
Board from the members of tho State Executive Committee caused suribcrsare behind oa the papr,
Fire DepatmVnVwhbm they desiro eighty live thousand copies of-- hb it Tneans trouble with the govem-fo- r

Chief of the Fire Department speech to be circulated throughout rocaU It puts the editor la s-u-
ch a

E. K. Creels ;
. . --i ; . . man at that place1. Tuesday; afterr

ProfessorlRueTfo noon was
WB3esti a passenger on a train whicK passed

through? Marshall - Monday night,
Reports showed that within tte and that he became disorderly as a

dominioii of the conference there result of which "he was placed in

toEother with a list of tho newr" . . 7.. hpe that bo is compelled to forco
a. . 4, l riis aevoiion 10 Lfcraocravic rju camembers elected to till tne vacan- - his suDscnplions unless hefaith,- - lus fidelity to the pledges of

the Party, and-hi- s courage aad unusually prompt piymg list ofcies occurring.ttviMSifJJ , - -.- v."v Al ?i .17 ,:Vf4:: : I- - ThA nffi of Hh P f of Firo Dc- - ability in lighting bounties, subst- - subsenbera."
2,900 this year.0M . dies and special privilege havegiv- - Tlie Bee. a newspar published

fTiA finA h is PAnortftd to baVO kill-- pnrumcu, i vtrj 'uauk wuu him ... stand and. a com , I - .Infants ba 1,895. at Jeiierson, nas ucca jer;ea up.
Adults baptized, 2,912. ; : - i tor said about it:
Number ' of : Epworth League morning received

members 3,039. ' --J:
Number of Sunday school mem able expense in equiping theFire thS&oiont! Sm isign Com! its oCicial summons from the po,U

SaS:ffiSSiS- Department and it is to be mittee, and he has been a leader in office department to conform with
:sa -- ornter Ivs ..nthnsL. shaping those principles and poll- - the ruling which rtquirts the pay

was wen aressea. ana preseaveu mo : z " " 7. . cies of tho party whicn are aDool u
appearance of a man of refinement, tic in their support of the organi- - to bear the rich fruitage of a Dem- - nr, tI&' ALTJ Z
Itblievedithat he was" iddict zatioh. Winter time is here and ocratic Congress and a Democratic tjltl !3)

the use of drugs.' it 'is a source of comfort to all President. owruwi hhujj mo w

property owners in .the town to For nearly thrce years his ad- - accomodate them Wc ometimej

know that such interest is beinir ministration as Govornor has been question the right of Unci 5 Sim to

CoritriMte

Raised or support of the preach-- .

f Value oif houses of worship, $1,- -

924i529;'53lPliii
;Value of pbljekes,;

- 92 professors; 1,444 students.

$ institutes Suit for Divorce. ,

Claihiirig separation
4
from her taken to protect their property so aoic ana euecuvc mai me oiau3 icterfcrc in the conduct of legiU-i- s

enjoying its greatest era of pros malc bus-mes-
s ECd we say we shallpentv and progress in Agriculture, . , ,from fires. ' . ; - -

husband more .than six, years ago
is fast ap-- in public health, in good roads and clCD.a cu " w wa3 UJfcChristmas seasonunder, rather unusual circumstan-- . dminftw in manufacture and in whether nght or wrong we tuusand thisproachmg in connectionF frilliam thronirh.herces, paiiie ( every lino of material development conform to the rcguliUon. Itct r--

h instituted ; suit it may be interesting to the metr .attorneys, as and social upU(u u5cl win distress us grtstiy to
against Lunie Gmiam for absolute chants who contemplate investing .IIo is wiso in coandiand formid- - Cut ou good long time patrons who

Virgiriian'Awarded; Prize ;fbr Best

(
Corn Exhibit.;?. ;--( :

New York, Nov.; llFo"rv grow';
in theltiesShi
KiVifo1 riTi anvilnortioh of Vthe

I
S

f 1U no is a xoc to in-- idivX)rce-r-- rtvA;::';---:V-
v r - ablo m debate, . i.- - mr. but are

'

The bill' of ; complaint, filed in etc., ior saie inai iney win oe suo-- direction and deccpuon ana a icar-- ;fcareless about the n:atr, alject to a town tax of not less than less champion of equal and exact
lTn!t RtaV W .H. T)orin: of Buncombe County Superior court, justice to all and special privilege sucn rcauy waav tcc, kuw

to none . Should he be sent to the they will como to our assistivefifty nor; more than bno hundred
dollars! '

; J-.;-' '
aUeges that tho h iRante wero.mar-$1,00-0

Clover, Va'., has been awarded'tho
sUver cup offered by the ned on March 17, . 189S, m Mc-Tnf,n.t!;- r,.l

TTrW!tr fV.mnftnv Dowell county; that in. May, 190o,
Senate, he will, on account of his amj rtJhve us of the cmbarrr--

ong service m Congress and his . .

great prestige, at once become a .T, . Anx u'- Special Train to Richmond. .,
, - - , - .

For the accomodation of persons National figure and occupy a conr
manding position in tho councils of ror a newspaper man w v:-- p-t- ho

Democratic party with which pcrs to subscribers who are indesiring to attend the football gamo
between University of Virginia and he is in perfect harmony. ; I arrears.
University of North Carolina and The people demand a clean, in- - n tirnr:rrci a cA d- -.

m the ... ...corruptible representative . . ruv ,fothers going I to Richmond, tho

at thfi American Lknd and
' Irriga- - they were temporarily residing n

tion Exposition, at Madison Square luisyme, Ky. ;; that owing to the
plaintiff's health, she on the con--

.Garden, Mr. Dorin winning over
exhibitors from evenisection of ?'tP." ' ' r" her home in North Carolina withthe country -

that her hus-inch- esunderstandingMr Dorin ploughed hisiland 10
- and. subsbiled 12 inches tonkas tojejoin her within Jwo

more, t He used - 200 pounds of mOT).plnteteforth
Phosphate, his" only fertilizer out-- thaUh plaintiff repeatedly, .wrote

MMaOrnt, but he never return-see- d.under. Hisside of clover turned
W carefully selected from ed to North Carolina to rejoin her.

be

ticah
United States Senate; a man or "" -

. r .Southern liauway will . opera to a
special train from -- Charlotte to ability, a man of backbone, a man non-co- m puinccs wi;:i tr.e rsug.

whoso heart beats in sympathy with puts a ccws;a per out of L-:;-r.f-vi

'..... m

Richmond on Hovembcr liutn, ar tho toilers of tho land, and yet who I expense of putting a cz- -
riving at Richmond on morning of is not an cxtrcmest, butsumos ior on CTC

equal rights, for all and who standsNovember30tb, and returning leave
Ricmond midnight November 30th. against special privilege; nmanwno Z " . . ; .

will represent tho people, rather Ion the entire sabccnj-Uo- b-s;r-
.e--iiu acre on wnicn ne maao a suieu- - -

No New Tr.alfbr Henry Clay Beattie
did m in. 1910 and the orn Very low round trip tickets will be than what is known as the Interests to say nothing of ths rtcl

andabovoall
A

a man who
&

realises Rnountof hlr which L? reiu;rrlsold for this special, train from
Charlotte to Dan villa inclusive, and

which took the prize was from an ) Richmond,-Va- ., Nov. 3.- -e

acre cultivated under the methods supreme court has rendered a do-- of

the United States farm .demon- - cisionV denying the appeal for a new
in a fillingthat ho is tho servant oi tno pcopic,

who elected him upon a Democraticfrom all , branch lino ' stations for
regular trains connecting, with tho
special train at junction points.Oration bureau, the yield from this trial, - filed by Henry Clay Beattie,

acre being 137 - bushels. The . soil Jr. convicted ; at Chesterfield of
is the ordinary tvne of southern murdering his young wife, Louise,

heart of th grc-.- t ca::;::v:
ar.J his of.'tiii if cV :

alor, will cxprt.-- . t!.? in'.
psrty, t--i outlir.l in t:. I1

platform to carry out Democratic'
principles.

Wo, bclicvo Governor Kitchin
mcsssurcs up to tho hi;:h standard
set by tho people, and like the im-

mortal Vance, his heart-beat- s will
boVirginia, a grav sandy loam abouWu the governor

s a reprieve," Beattie will bo ic pHtfonn, r.r. ! th -- rcf rof
An attractive silver tea will

given shortly in tho new room
the Lies Library.- - jboin unison with the throbbing hi::i c ur k v;. -0 subsoil. ; . ; electrocuted November 24.


